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Before Sir Norman Maclcod, K i., Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Jvsticc FawnetL

■ ,1920. MANEIvLiVL VAMANRAO and (mncRS (oiiicMNAn P la i x t i f f s ) ,  A p p e l-  

M /  19. A M B A  (o r ig in a l D k fen d ak t), REaroNDENT*'-\

Bomhaij Land Revenue Code (Bom hay Acl Y  o f  1870), section S3'—Pre- 
suMptlnn o f  pG vmanod tenancy— Burden o f  p roo f—I^jcctnient ruH,

In i.i suit by a /jiiK.llonl L'or ejoutineiit the prosmnpbion ordinarily is that ths 
tonaiicy is ari'tniil. II: thu tenant allcig'cs pcrmanont tenancy, the burden 
of proving it h'ctw on Iiinu If he hiiw not got a (lociuneut oO permanent 
tenancy, lie lian to show the anti(|nity of hin tcnin-e. li; fio whows it, it is 
for the iaruiiord to [irovu under Modtion SS oC the Latid Tioveiuie Code that 
there h evii'loiioo nE.tho intended duration of. the tenancy cither hy agreement 
or Ity iiy;iî e. In ahHenco ol; the proof, the prosuuiptiovi arises that the 
teniUiey is eo-oxtorisivc with the dnration of; tlic teniiro of the landlord.

Second api)eal from ' the decision of M. M, Bliatt, 
Assistant Judge of Surat, reversing tlie decree passed 
by 13. R. Dalai, Subordinate Judge at 01j)ad,

Suit ill ejectment.
Tlxe plaintiffs Bued to recover x>ossession of land and 

arrears of rent from tlie defendant, wlio claimed tliat 
alie was a permanent tenant on a fixed rent.

The trial Court was of opinion that the tenancy in 
question was an annual one, for reasons which were 
expressed as follows ;—

To claim the honefit of tlic prosuiijption of pornianent tenancy under 
.SGctioii 8?> it is not 811 fiicient that there should bo ii<> Satisfactory ovidorice o£ 
the comuienceraent of th(i tenaney, but the absence of that Katisfactory 
c\-idence must be by reason of the antiquity of the tcnancy. In order to 
raise the preauraption of permanency of tenancy it is not neccs.sary that the- 
tenancy slionld bavi} existed for a stated number of yoar«, an it is not possible 
to lay down any one rule, and each case is to bo decided accordihg to the 
facts found to exi.st. The law apart from the prosumi)tion laid down in

Second Appeal No. 437 of 191,9.



fiection 106 of the Transfer of Property Act tliat a tenancy for agricultural 1920.
purposes shall, la the absence of a contract or local law, or usage to the --------------------
contra.Ty, be deemed to he a tenancy from year to year is that excepting the Mankici.AL.
uases where duratioia is fixed by agreeinents, iu all ordiuary cases the "'iAM.yNRA(>
presumption of law is that a tenant is a tenant from year to year, unless a A m i ;a .

longer right is shown by evidence, or onght to be presumed from 
circumstances.

Thelpresumption, tliatiin the absence of evidence a tenancy iw ordinarily 
from year to year eontinnable until legally determined, remains unafilecterl 
even after the introductioii of the Land Reveiute, Code, vich I. L. H. 20 
Bora. 78 and I. L. E. 9 Bom. 419.... In connection with an annual tenancy 
it, has been held that such a tenancy may continue for a centmy or oven longer 
if neither the landlord nor the tenant chooses to put an end'to it, I. L. B. 9 
Bom. 419. So also the mere circunistauce that for many years tlie fixed 
rental was alone le^^ed is not sufficient to create n permanent tenancy....
Tliere appears to be a general consensus of opinions that a mere long con
tinuous p05se.ssion, say for upwards of 60 j'ears, is bj’' itself insufficient to 
raise a presumption of permanency (I. L. R. 15 Bom. 647 and I. L. R. 25 
Cal. 896). Mere long-pos,session at an unvarying rate of rent docs not support 
tlie inference that the teimre 'was permanent. Tliere are no other eircimi- 
stances to support the inference. Had the tenant froru time to tiino trans
ferred the property to the knowledge of the landlord without any olijection 
on his part and liad he erected .substantial liuildinĝ i or niadi,̂  permanent 
improvements to the knowledge of the landlord and without objection oii his 
part, those eircum.stances would have juslified the inference of permanency.

The plaintiff’s claim was therefoi’e decreed.
On appeal this decree was reversed and the Assistant 

Judge held on a consideration of the evidence, that the 
tenancy in disx3nte -was permanent. The i>laintif£’s 
claim for possession was negatived; but they were 
awarded arrears of rent. The learned Jndge was also 
of ojpinion that the trial Court had misplaced the 
burden of proof, on the following grounds :—

In an ejectment suit the plaintiff must prove his title to the land as also 
the right to eject the person in posse-ssion. If he alleged that the person in 
possession was an annual tenant he nuist prove that ho was really an aimuarl 
tenant and that such tenancy liad legally terminated hj' proper notice or 
otherwifse. The 1st issue, as at first framed, threw the oims on the defendant 
to prove that she was a permanent tenant. Iu doing so the lower Couxt
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1920. overlooked section 83 of the Land Revenue Code, which said that the posHnnssinn 
was with the defendant’s family for over 100 years and tliat It \v;is not 
possible to find out when the tenant’s pftsseasinn coramt-nced. It also over
looked the fact that section 106 of the Ti'ansfer of Prciperty Act did not at 
all apply to an agricultural lease like the present, as it was not rnada appli
cable by a special notitication in that behalf as required by section 117 
of the Act.

The plaintiffs appealed to tlie Higli Court.
G, N. Thakor, for the appellants.
J, G Rele, for R. W. Desai, for the respondent.
M a c l e o d , C. J. :—The plaintiffs filed thia suit' in 

ejectment. The defendant pleaded that she Avas a 
permanent tenant. The trial Goiirl; j^ave the i^laintifTs 
a decree which was reversed in appeal. It is curiDiie 
that a Judge of the experience of Mr. Bhat should have 
considered that the onus lay on the plaintiffs in an 
ejectment suit to prove that the tenancy was an annual 
one. The presumption is that the tenant is an annual 
tenant and the onus lies upon him to prove he is some
thing more. But it is perfectly clear that that initial 
error of the learned Judge had no effect on the final 
decision. If we strike out the whole of that para^?raph 
where he considers the case from the point of view of 
the i^laintiffs, and begin with the paragraph where he 
deals with the defendant’s evidence, the decision 
still remains correct. A  defendant who wiahes to 
prove he is a permanent tenant must prove, first of 
all, if he has not got a document of permanent 
tenancy, the antiquity of his tenure. The Judge on the 
evidence of the witnesses came to the conclusion tliat 
the antiquity of the tenancy at a uniform rent could 
not be doubted. Then the second paragrai)h of sec
tion 83 of the Bombay Lan3. Revenue Code comes into 
operation. The landlord has to prove that there is evi
dence of the intended duration of the tenancy either 
by agreement or by usage. If he cannot do that, then
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it ia presumed that tlie tenancy is co-extensive with, 
tne diiratiofi of tlie t<̂ iitiire of the landlord. So we 
think tlie decision of tlie lower Court is right.

The appeal mast be dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed. 

R, R.

1920.

APPE LLA TE ' CIVIL.

B efore  Sir Norm an M achod , K t., C h ie f Jm ticc and M r, Justice F aw cett. 

BALKRISHNA BHIMA.JI MOKASHI a n d  a n o t i i k r  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d 

a n t s  Nos. 3 AND 4), A p p r l l a n t s  V .  RAMKRISHNA QANGADHAR  
D IXIT INAMDAB a v d  o t h e r s  (o R ia iN A i, P l a i n t i f f  a n d  D r f e n d a n t s  

Nos. 1 AND 2), IiK3PONDBNT8®.

Hindu Law—Mitalcsham—Sucoession—Baridhm— Male Bandhn entitled to 
preference oner a female Bandhu though the latter he nearer hi degree.

Under the Mitakshara Hindu law a male Baiidlm is! entitled to preference 
over a female Bandhu even though the latter is nearer in degroo.

n d d ,  accordingly, a motlver’a aister's son is entitled to succeed in preference 
to a brother's daughter.

Rajah Venkata Narasimka v. Maja Suremni^^^ followed.

Second appeal against the decision of A. Mont
gomerie, Assistant Judge at Belgaum, modifying the 
decree î assed by A. K, Asuudi, Subordinate Judge at 
Gokak.

Sait to recover possession.
The lands in suit were originally held by the family 

of one Ravalu Pote, The relationship of that family 
was as follows :—

Eavalu Pote,

I
Raina

Appa 
(died before 1902)

Janki, Defendant No. 1,

Raghu 
(died, iu 1902)*»

 ̂ Second Appeal No. 893 of 191.8.
Cl) (1908) 31 Mad. 321.

BIa n b k l a i*
V a m a w b a o

V.
B a i  A m v a .

1920. 

July 21,


